FINLEY FARM AUCTION
Bobby and Peggy Finley have quit farming and will sell farm, cattle equipment and tools at public
auction on:

Saturday, April 9th, 2022, Beginning at 9:00 AM
Location: 5891 Highway AC Leslie Mo 63056 (Spring Bluff area)
Directions: From Interstate 44, take Exit #225 and go North on Highway 185 8 miles. Go left on Highway AC and go ½ mile to auction.
From Highway 50 in Beaufort, go south on 185 10 miles, then right on AC to auction. Roads will be marked day of sale.

TRACTORS / AUTO / 4 WHEELER / TRAILERS
(will sell at 12 Noon )

2016 Kubota M7060 diesel tractor-hydraulic shuttle-675 hours-front
wheel assist-70 HP-AC/heat-radio-with a Kubota LA1154 QT
loader-bucket joystick control, John Deere 1020 diesel tractor-1688
hours-new tires-with John Deere loader-5’ bucket, AUTO; 2011
Chevy Cruze LT-95,000 miles-4 door-new tires-clean car, 4
WHEELER; Polaris Xpedition 425 4 stroke 4 wheeler-4x4-shaft
rear system-new tires, TRAILERS; Bales 20’ flatbed tandem axle
gooseneck trailer w/4’ beaver tail, WW bumper hitch livestock/3
horse slant trailer, 13’x5’ livestock trailer, 16’ bumper hitch flatbed
trailer-16’x7’, pick up bed trailer, pinnel hitch

FARM EQUIPMENT

John Deere 458 round baler-net wrap-mega-wide plus pick up-makes
4’x5’ bales, New Holland 1411 discbine with rubber rollers, Vermeer
WR-20 8 wheel V rake, heavy duty 3 point 7’ brush hog, 3 point 5’
brush hog, 3 pt bale fork, Ford 3 pt 7’ disc, Woods 6’ 3 pt RM600 finishing mower, 3 pt PTO post hole digger, JD 3 pt 2 bottom plow, Vermeer 2 basket tedder TD120, 6’ 3 pt blade, 5’ King Kutter 3 pt rear
tine tiller, Farm Star 500 3 pt tub seeder, Woods 6’ hydraulic box
blade, 3 pt Ford 501 7’ sickle mower, 3 pt post hole digger, 3 point receiver-gooseneck hitch, pair 7’ aluminum ramps, ANTIQUE; (2)
wooden spoke wheels, (2) dump rake wheels, steel wheel walk plow

CATTLE-FARM EQUIPMENT / TACK
Metal round bale feeder, plastic round bale feeder, (2) 10’ Priefert
plastic bottom cattle troughs, (10) 13’ portable corral panels, (10) 12’
home made portable corral panels, Priefert (5) 12’ corral panels and 5’
walk thru gate, Priefert 12’ small tub sorting pen-3 alley gates, Fast
creep feeder, automatic and manual head gate chute, 4’ poly water
tank, (2) galvanized water tanks, tank heater, (2) rolls barbed wire,
TACK; (2) horse saddles, 13” youth saddle, bridles-bits-leads, blankets, halters, brushes, FARM; baler twine, plastic twine, vet supplies,
electric fence wire, electric fence posts, utility pole posts, heat mats

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY OLD DUTCH MILL

GUNS (will sell at 11:00 AM)
National Ordinance 03-A# 30-06
rifle, Savage Axis .223, Winchester 190 .22, Henry HOO1
.22 lever action, Remington 597
.22 rifle, Remington 11-87 12 g,
Mossberg 500 12g Home Def,
Mossberg 500A 12g, Riverside
Arms 12g SXS, PISTOLS;
Regina semi auto .32, Dan Wesson .357 Mag, Para Ordnance .45
auto, Glock 23 .40 Cal, Springfield XD .9MM, portable deer stand

SHOP TOOLS / MOWER / YARD TOOLS

Clarke Mig 130EN fan cooled wire feed welder, Magna Force 20 ga
air compressor, Hitachi impact drill-light set, Craftsman hand
grinder, Craftsman jig saw-laser, cordless stapler, router, Dewalt reciprocating saw, Craftsman 6” joiner, Craftsman radial arm saw, tapdie set, Craftsman 12” miter saw, Craftsman rolling tool cabinet,
metal band saw, Craftsman sockets-ratchets, 16 speed drill press on
stand, Dremel, impact sockets-metric/standard, torque wrenches,
Craftsman wrenches, ratchet wrenches, crescent wrenches, vise grips,
¾”sockets-breaker bar, deep impact sockets, pneumatic tools-impacts-dremels-ratchets, crows foot wrench sets, large wrench set,
hammers, rivet tool, small torch set, tool belt, tool boxes, pliers,
screwdrivers, work stools, creeper stool, shop vac, concrete tools,
drop light-cord, work lights, C clamps, pipe wrenches, bar clamps,
levels, work mate table, Black & Decker bench grinder, 100/200 amp
battery charger, 220 extension cord, lot electrical wire, plumbing
supplies, utility cabinet, lot hardware, MOWER/YARD TOOLS;
Massey Ferguson 2925 riding mower-hydraulic deck-power steering-Kohler engine, Husqvarna YTH 24v 54” riding mower-hydraulic
transmission-like new, Honda GCV160 5.5 HP self-propelled lawn
mower, Wizard self-propelled mower, Husqvarna PW3200 PSI pressure washer, Swisher 22 ton 6 HP wood splitter, Husqvarna
DRT900E 17” rear tine tiller, Stihl weed eater, Stihl 029 chain saw,
Husqvarna 455 Rancher chain saw, Poulan 2075 chain saw, tow lawn
spreader, lawn roller, Husqvarna 125B blower, Troybilt 2 cycle tiller,
gas weed eaters, bag seeder, 3’ lawn sweeper, concrete mixer, shovels, rakes, pruners, potato fork, come-a-long, garden weasel, hoes,
axes, folding ladder, 6’ fiberglass step ladder, log chains, chain
binders, 2 ton floor jack, Northstar 5500 gas generator, JD oil filters,
car ramps, jack stands, fluids-oils, gas cans, 2 wheel dolly

VIEW OUR PHOTO GALLERY ON

www.breheauction.com
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